Purpose: This study was done to examine body satisfaction of children, self-rated health of children and parent-child attachment as perceived by children and their mothers in relation to children's health behavior and to identify factors affecting health behavior of children. Ultimately the purpose of this study was to provide basic data to develop health promotion programs for children. Methods: Participants were 140 couples, 4th grade elementary school students and their mothers residing in Busan. Data collection was done during June 1 and July 31, 2010. The data were analyzed using paired t-test, Pearson correlation coefficients and stepwise multiple regression with PASW 18.0 program. Results: Children and mothers rated body satisfaction of the child differently. Children's responses for body satisfaction of child and parent-child attachment were associated with health behavior of children. Self-rated health perceived by children was also a factor affecting health behavior, as were body satisfaction perceived by children and mothers' perception of body satisfaction of child in that order. These variables explained 18.2% of the total variances in health behavior of children. Conclusion: The findings indicate that body satisfaction and self-rated health of children are important variables to target within intervention research and treatment programs for health promotion behavior of children at home and school.
이 도구는 아동에게만 질문하였고 본 연구에서의 신뢰도 계수
Cronbach's α = .66이었다. *p< .05; **p< .01; ***p< .001. BSC = Body satisfaction of child perceived by children; BSM = Body satisfaction of child perceived by mothers; SHC = Self-rated health perceived by children; SHM = Self-rated health of child perceived by mothers; PA = Parent attachment by children; CA = Child attachment by mothers. 참고문헌 Ayres, C. G., Atkins, R., & Mahat, G. (2010) . Factors related to performance of health practices among Asian adolescents in the United States. Asian Nursing Research, 4, 64-74. Boutelle, K., Birkeland, R., & Hannan, P. (2007) . Association between maternal concern for healthful eating and maternal eating behaviors, home
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